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Ciri lUssisr Virginia Kin Magazines Aredred, ' It,' has been missing from
her home at Marion since 11 a. m.
Sunday, police were notified. The CIRCUIT COURT . ' Needed as Aids

In Scrap Books
Ana, Calif.; , violation ' of basic
rule charged; bafl'lT.SOJ--

. ..'.SneU U Speak Gov. Earl SneU girl's fiancee is in camp la Lou Everett D. Mehner vs. Beatrice
isiana, police were told, and the Lt Charles L. Stevenson, Santa
mother thinks . the might have

Mehner; order of default entered;
application for place on .trial
docket... y. , .y' '

Mrs. Verne Ostrander,' chairmanstarted there. of the scrap book service, is asking
Monica Caliti - failure to j give
right of way and having po nio-t- or

; vehicle . operator's : license
charged; bail $10.;. :tr,Z that magazines be left at the USOState vs. James Tapp; order en-er- ed

allowing Dr. Fortoffler and

Delos James .

Tells of New
Ag Problems .

vew, phases of agricultural
adjustment problems are arising
and lt Is certain that Joint action
by, farmers and businessmen on
the fundamentals involved will be
necessary In order that a sound
program may be formulated,'1 De-l-bs

L. James, manager of the ag-

ricultural department ot the

on Chemeketa .street wnere- - a
See Boring Optical for Zenith
Hearing Aid and supplies. Bat-
teries for all standard makes. :.9

will , leave Portland late. Wednes-
day for Boise, Ida., where he will
give an address upon behalf of the
republican ticket at the November
election. Snell will speak under
the direction of the national re-
publican committee. On Tuesday,
October 31, Governor Snell : will
give a radio address originating in
Portland. He said his Idaho ad-

dress also would be broadcast

MARRIAGE LICENSES s'vaiian Warwick to be called, as workroom has been arranged and
a filing system installed..-

- Paul i G. Fleming, :43, of , Sanadditional witnesses on motion of
district attorney. ;' .

' '., ' - Diego, and Eda Revetta. Crecelius, Continued ' stories, serials andTruck Hits Man Dave Brown,
7, of Portland.' 'rtt-. 7":Llda Thornley vs. Eugene short stories are sought - VolunHollywood, was taken to Salem
- Hilliard ArneVS3. Detroit,-- Ore,Thornley; sheriff s return shows teers are declared needed to help

in the work-sho- p.
.

'and UbbyLevine, 31, of Salem.;ot 7, block 9, Ames addition sold
Edward.';; Hume: Downs, 23,to Lida Thornley for $400, '. Mrs. Ostrander said that : onFor home loans see Salem Fed-

eral, 130 South Liberty. , Harold -- William Cochran vs. Wednesday night a 'large : group

May Outlines
Oregon City's
Future Plans

Salem took the capitol away
from Oregon City and perhaps
thereby saved the southern part
of the state for Oregon; Walter W.
R. May told members of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce Monday in
pointing out that each town has a v
history which goes way back
when". ;f

The editor of the Oregon City
Enterprize headed a group of Ore-
gon City, business men who came
to Salem on the first of a series
of exchange visits.' May Is a for-- "

.
mer: manager of the ' Portland
chamber of commerce and cited
the Kaiser shipyards as an exam-
ple of what a chamber of com-

merce may do for a community.
; Oregon 'City's plans for the fu-hi- re

were outlined by the speaker
who mentioned first the city ele--

which the city plans to make :

a thing of beauty as well as a nec-essa- ry

piece of equhjment - t'
VNever a day passes but some "

one. comes to tell me something

TJSNR, 2121 ;S. High, Salem, and
Dorothy Tate, USDA, of Sublim--

Deaconess' hospital Sunday after
he was allegedly struck by a truck
driven by F. L. Bales, 1765 Broad-
way. Injuries were not serious, it
was reported.

7 hr. developing it printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.

Maxine Mary Cochran; decree for was expected to volunteer their
United States Chamber of ComMrs. Koon Ilome Mrs. Louisa

Marvin Jenkins, 25, of ' Inde merce, declared here Monday. . -
plaintiff entered; name of Max-

ine Mary Etzel restored to de-

fendant - . i. . '
Koon, who underwent an opera

services, and that she planned to
have the workshop open five days
a week and.eveir-evefling.J-

ii ;pendence, and .Hilda Schultz,V24,tion on her left eye at Salem Gen Speaking ? before i m group - of
1000 N. Capitol, Salem, s 5 .ComT. ... ' Stat vs. James Tapp; - trial "After stories are torn out oferal hospital recently, has return mid-vall- ey men " representing va
: AUen William Panther, 21. . 565 magazmes, the balance wui berious agricultural interests, James

'Extradition Authorized Gov.
started Monday before Judge X
M.' Page; charged th assault
with' dangerous, weapon. , J

discussed the trends In federalS. Capitol,' and Nena S. Navarro,
26, 1394 Leslie, both of Salem. X

turned over to the ' paper drive,
she said. ' ;

ed to her home, 835 Marion street,
where her daughter, Mrs, H. L.
Handler of Vallejo, Calif., is ear
ing for her. Mrs. Koon's daugh-
ter, Miss Inda Koon, who makes
her home with her but who broke

legislation In relation to agricul-
ture -

Earl Snell Monday authorized the
extradition , of Robert Olson, who
is wanted in Folk county, Minn,

Harold C Cooke, Eugene, andOregon Liquor Commission vs.
Frances M. Greenwood," Salem. Y 'Primarily designed to aid theRay G. Smith and others; demur-

rer to answer of defendant filed;on a grand larceny charge. He is
economic status of. the farmer, reunder arrest in Portland.' The al

Court to Hear
Seven Gases

answer sets forth ' plaintiff will

- Sewin Class Tonight First
meeting of new sewing class, of-
fered by the state department of
.vocational education In coopera-
tion with Salem high school's vo-
cational education department,
trill.. be held' at 7:30 tonight in
room 101 of the senior high school,
14th and D streets. At tonight's
session, future meeting dates and

' specific . problems . of training are
, to be discussed. Further informa-
tion

j

concerning the class may be
obtained by telephoning 4143, ex-
tension 3, E. T. Barnett, head of
the high school's vocational educa-
tion department, said Monday. ,

Willard Batteries last longer RJD.
Woodrow, 345 Center street.

Men's Council Meets The
Men's Council of the First Baptist
church is holding its kickoff meet-
ing for the season tonight at 6:43

' o'clock at the church. The meeting
Is held in connection with the Mid--
Willamette association rally and
men from out of the city will be

' the asociation's guests. Dr. John
Bunyan Smith, vice president of
toe Northwest Baptist convention
will be the speaker. The meeting
is open to all men. . ,

Piain grey 2 pocket shirts 12.85.
All , wool slacks $8.95 to $11.50.
Alex Jones, 121 North High St.

Club Protested A petition
bearing the signatures of 79 resi-
dents was filed with the Marion
county' court Monday in which a

-- protest was made against the pro-
posed Issuance of a permit of a
club, restaurant or , other eating
place in the 2300 block on S. Com-
mercial street Virgil T. Golden
presented the petition. To date no
application for such a permit has
been made in the court .

Ore. State Mothers' Club rummage
sale FrL Sat Ferry & High. ,

cent federal legislation has the ef-

fect of giving. to the government

her hip eight weeks ago, is reported
greatly improved. She is at the
Boyce Convalescent home. Navy Policecontend that an , importing dis-

tributor is not a federal Instru
leged larceny Involved $1250.

Photos made in the home or studio wide control over fanning oper
mentality and does not share, the ations" and the development, of In Pendleton ;at pre-w- ar prices, Ph. 4522. Hi-- Take 2 Menimmunity of the federal govern government; competition in theLite Studio, 195 So. High.
ment from taxation; .and, that an

Seven cases will be heard by"Robert L. Walker and Millard merchandising .of. farm .products,"
James maintained.'- - :f'i-lfy::'"- .importing distributor is not enRandall Is Speaker Hal M. the - state supreme . court : whichKf Blevins, who: were arrested attitled to exemption from the Ore

opens . its ; fall - term "

for. easternIf use of government funds for
about, the city elevator, May said :
of what Is probably", the best
known thing about the town built .

on two levels which thus has its

Albany several - days ago ." andgon privilege tax on sales to army
Randall, state parole board ex-

ecutive secretary,' will be speaker
at this noon's meeting of djhe Sa charged ' with - larceny, f Mondaypost exchanges. V ' : subsidies as a means of holding a

check on living costs," Is to con
Oregon in Pendleton next . Mon-
day, i; ;;.;i;-- '' ;were ordered turned over to navyE. Bud Porgard, 565 N. 18th own peculiar proWems. ".."Most important of these cases Islem Soroptimist club at the Gold-

en Pheasant ' tinue, farmers ' and ; other ; busimilitary police in an order enstreet; state tax commission' files
release oh income tax lien. :''r Other items on the Oregon Citynessmen must cooperate to untered by Judge E. M.age.V that of Hunter vs. Cunning, in-

volving recovery of ; commissionderstand and control the controls.The order dismissed the chargeExcellent unpainted furniture, PROBATE COURT
agenda include a bus terminal and
additional ; facilities ' which will
make possible more nearly full use

the speaker indicated. ' ,against the two sailors it- - being for the sale of timber : lands.
Plaintiff originally sued for $31- ,-Leon William Girod estate; Le--desks, book shelves. R. D. Wood-ro- w

Co., 325 Center. '

For sale: 24 ft custom-bui- lt trail-
er house, elec. brakes. $1400 Ph.
21957. ry.vK I?

Attend Fortland Meet Carl
Newton, appliance manager, and
Eldon Newberry, v salesman of
Hogg Brothers Appliance & Fur-
niture store, are in Portland at-
tending a meeting of Bendix au-

tomatic home laundry ' dealers
called to discuss postwar sales
plans and other subjects. Bendix
dealers of the entire state have
been called to the conference and
officials of the ' company have
come from the factory to conduct
the meeting.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bids. '

Mrs. Champagne Leaves Mrs.
Melba Champagne, deputy Marion
county clerk who returned to Sa

- The . chambers of commerce ofset forth that the district attorney
had no objections and it was also of available railroad service. - - '

the land are more deeply interona Runner, Kenneth Runner and
Elsie Girod appointed appraisers.

500 and received a judgment for
$29,012. y :'f-ry- Carl Hogg, president of the Sa-- 'Range Catches Fire Sunday specified that ' the youths make ested in . agriculture .today thanDora Boggs estate; . order ap Another case was filed by the lem Chamber of Cbmmerce and a '

former resident of Oregon City, '.
at 11:35 a. m. the fire department
was called to Sacred Heart acad

ever before, James said,' declar-
ing them "anxious first of all to

restitution for the monies alleged-
ly iUken:;-(- - ,ij;A s: . ".:proving final account and direct

ing distribution. ; ' presided and Charlies .A. Sprague.A telegram was received. from obtain abetter understanding of
Edward Hines Lumber company
to set aside an assessment of ad-

ditional excise taxes of $8284 Im-

posed by the state tax commis
Margaret E. J. Seagrove estate; introduced May.

emy where a gas range had caught
fire. The sisters had extinguished
the blaze when firemen arrived. :

its traded area farmers agriculauthorities at Puget Sound navy
yard in which ;the court was lnrfinal account shows receipts of tural;' problems and ready "and

$3501.12 and disbursements $3,- - sion. The lower, court held for. the
tax commission. ' whereupon the

willing to assist in the improve-
ments which will Insure a higherWanted $1000. 1 yr 7. Box 245 234.36; final hearing November

formed the sailors were AWOL
and had .'a balance of a' courts
martial sentence to serve. They

Mrs. Amspoker Rites
Set This Afternoonplaintiff corporation appealed.

4net return; to the farmer and in
turn to those who distribute andHenry B. Seagrove estate; final , Ather eastern Oregon cases foralso indicated they had no desireBoy Injured Ronnie Staple, account shows receipts of $478.37 argument: Funeral services for Mrs. T. J.process his products," .

v7, of 2104 Broadway street, sus and disbursements of $442.12; fi Roesch vs. Equitable Savings
to have custody of the men until
the civil court had taken what ac-
tion It deemed necessary.

Grange to Meet Salem grange
meets at 7:30 Wednesday night at Amspoker, who died here Saturtained a sprained elbow Monday nal hearing November 27. ' i ' '

afternoon when he fell from

lem only recently and resumed her
work at the courthouse after
spending some time In - Fresno,
Calif., with her husband, left the
capital city last weekend for Kan-si- s.

There she will rejoin Cham

the Salem Woman's 1 club, 460 JUSTICE COURT
and Loan ; association, Cram vs.
Tippery, Casper vs. Parker, Gos-se- tt

vs. Von Egmond and McMil-
lan vs. .Robers, et al.

day, will be held tt 1:30 p. m. to-

day from the chapel of the W. T.
Rigdon company, Dr. Henry Mar

WU Planningpiece of equipment on Highland
school playgrounds, first aid re Robert Orville Sprecher, Rt 1,North Cottage street A discussion

y and' action on the "Jap Deporta- -'
tion ". "Question", are' scheduled. Putnam WillBox 31, Newberg, Richard LeRoyported. ,..:..... Robbins, Rt 1, Box 132A, Sherpagne, who is in the army. ' Groujp Meets: Third ,ahd fourth degree obliga

cotte officiating. Final rites will
be held at Mt Chest Abbey mau-
soleum. ' - . , l! . v

Fred wood, and Kenneth' Arnold DalFall bulbs. Floral section.
Meyer Drug.' Speak to PTAtions will be given to Mr. and Mrs. Wedding pictures taken at the Finsley Gets

New Position
The 'steering ornmittee ".to" dechurch. 520 State-- Ph. B722.A. L. Mallory. , . .

ton, Rt 1, Box . 141C, Sherwood;
charged with 'forgery; preliminary
hearing set for October 24; bailCar Pilfered Frank Divon re velop, plans " in connection . withEnglewood Parent-Teach- er asfirst Aid Stricken with a sud Willamette university's campaignPerson who found yellow packet

f film and prints bearing name
ported to police that his car had
been entered and articles In the $1000 each; confined to Jail in lieu sociation will hold its first meetingden illness, Ruthe Breese, 103

of bafl. i Fred Finsley, until January 10of the school . year . tonight at 8 to acquire ; a $321,000 building
program held ; an organization- D. Middleton, please phone 21231. Marion, was given first aid. glove compartment strewn over Clifford Pierzina; no motor.Ve-- : o'clock, .with .Rex Putnam, 4 state this year head ,of the Oregon pro

the floor, but that as near as he meeting here Monday. The com bation and parole division, hashide operator's license; fined $1 superintendent of public. Instruccould figure, nothing was stolen. mittee will report . back to theand costs. - . ... . accepted a position with the Nation,", as guest speaker. .
"QDMitunaayy . university .trustees. . , i tional Probation association and

Doyonhnou?
That Roosevelt vetoed 18 vet-
erans' bills from 1933 to 1943.
All legislation helping World
war I veterans was enacted by
Republicans - r ever Roose-
velt's vet. ;,A- '; i

Is this anti-vetera- n New
Deal record what you want
for our boys? ": 't

Austin Rector Mitchell; chargedAttention Voters of Ward 6, re The program also includes Joe
Brazie, Salem high school, who will make his headquarters Inwith driving motor vehicle whileelect Tom Armstrong for alder

man. Pd. adv. ' San , Francisco, he announcedunder influence of liquor; fined will play two piano selections.Calif Clancy-W- . Gleason of Portland,
Committee . members attending

the! session were Dr.. G. Herbert
Smith, university president;
George Atkinson, San Francisco,

$175 and costs and sentenced to while in Salem Monday. - .: Classrooms will be open at
7X0 pjn. so parents may inspectMoney Stolen Ben Browning, - Finsley . will work In the adult30 days in Jail; fin suspended;

costs paid; driver's license auto1188 N. Commercial street, report

and Leon W. Gleason of Salem. Sur-
vived also . by several grandchildren
and great grandchildren. Graveside
services will be held Tuesday,. Octo-
ber 24, at S in City View ceme-
tery, Dr. Henry Marcotte officiating.

field and. his territory, will inand Robert L. Elfstrom, Salemtheir children's work, '
ed to police his home had been en dude the 11 western states. Hematically suspended. . r The university . building . proThe school faculty Lwill hold atered and $25 in cash taken from ram calls-fo- r new. men's dor is president of the Oregon ProEdward LeRoy Isaac; no motor reception immediately .aftr Jtheuirecuon uougn-Barnc- s; company.

bation association and vice presimitory, Infirmary and three housesmeeting. . Refreshments -- will .bevehicle operator's license; fined 14 DAYS UNTIL
ELECTION!Edward J.,Sasse. at his home. 700 dent of the . Western Probationserved by the 6th grade mothers,$1 and costs, y- . "

MUNICIPAL COURT
Hollywood avenue, Sunday, October
22. Brother of Mrs, J. G. Morton of and Parole association.

to be erected on. the campus and
leased to fraternities. Enrollment
would - be restricted to 800 an-

nually during the next three

with Mrs. Frank Caspell and Mrs.
John Short in charge. . r& ?

his trousers and all of his A gas-
oline stamps.

Every form of Insurance. R. G,
Severin, 212 N. High. Tel. 4018.
Constant, dependable service.

Tire Punctured Earl Hed- -

Muskegon. Mich. Announcement - ox Lydia Mackey, 1393 N.
street; charged with hav Mrs. Clarence Fergueson, mem

Since leaving : Salem, Finsley
has served as district attorney
pro tern of Gilliam county. He
will resign from this position

services later by Clough-Barri- ck com-
pany. ; '

Bokertson
bership chairman, will report on

MARION COUNTY
YOUNG REPUBLICANS

Paid Adv.
years.ing no motor vehicle operator's

A new and larger athletic fieldthe membership drive, which belicense; bail $5.Mrs. Maria F. Robertson, widow of rick, 295 N. 24th street, reported within the next few days. 'the late J. H. Kobertson. at her borne. also is proposed.gan two weeks ago. . , ,

. Newton Carl Abbott, late resident
t Bluings,' Mont, at Gervais, Saturday,

October 21, aged 69 years. Survived
Sy eon, Thomaa W. Abbott, Grand
Coulee, Wash.; niece. Mrs. Louis
Schmerber of Cervais. Member of
PresyterUn church and Masonic lodes.
Announcement of ' services later by
2!o weUnCM wards. cospel, WilkwHew.i

U Funeral home), . . ;

Anspeker ' ;

In this city Saturday, October 31.
Mrs. Gertrude A. Amspoker, age SO
years, late resident of 835 Saginaw
street Mother ot Walter Amspoker of
Portland; also survived by two grand-
daughters. Services will be held Tues-
day, October 24, at 1:30 p.m., from the
chapel of W. T. Rigdon company. Dr.
Henry Marcottt officiating. Concluding
private services at Mt, Crest Abbey.
The remains may be viewed by friends
until Tuesday noon, when the casket
will be closed. Please omit flowers.

"Wiley
At the residence, 1629 Center street,

Sunday, October 22, Mrs. Uattie Flor-
ence Wiley, age 73 years. Mother of

' Mrs. Dean Shoemaker of Salem, Mrs.
JUl Buckholtz of Seattle, Stanley
Thompson of Fortland ' and Earl
Thompson of Oxnard, Calif. Also sur-
vived by seven grandchildren and three
great grandchildren; sisters. Mrs.
Charles Hardy of Salem and Mrs.
Kditti Rea of Keysport, IU. Funeral

to police someone thrust a point Charles Hrudka, 652 N. Front
street; making reverse turn

1598 Court street, Monday, October 23,
at the age of 83 years. Mother of Mrs.
Ollie E. Hllmoe and Mrs. Grace Mc-
Laughlin, both of Salem. Survived

ed object through a brand new
Charged; bail $2.50.tire on his car.
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Fines L. Bales, 1765 Broadwayalso Dy sue granocniKlren ana tune
great grandchildren. Announcement of Leaves Cause Fire Leaves in street; failure to give right of wayservices later by Clough-Barric- k com the street at 12th and Leslie streets to pedestrians charged; fined $10,pany.

blazed Monday .at 120 a. m. theHarris Alonzo Estes Winkleblack, Sa-

lem; violation W basic rulefire department preventing theZed Clifford Harris, infant son of
spread of the fire. 5 v charged; bail $730.Capt and Mrs. Harris of Tort Stevens.

Ore at a local hospital Monday, Oc-
tober S3. Announcement of services Louis Dale Traveller, Santa
later by Clough-Barri-ck company. Three Leave Home Verne

Linville, 18, Orville Brown, 14,
and Walter Smith, 18, escaped
rfom Fairview Home Sunday, po

Daurherty
William 8. Daugnerty. late resident

of rout I. Brooks, at local hospital.
lice were notified.Sunday, October 22, at the age oi 84

years. Husband of Mrs. Katberine S. he D3agic FlaS
; Uall Finishservices Wednesday, October 23, at

1 30 pjn., from the W. T. Rigdon
chapel. Rev. Weaver W. Hess offlciaN Daughertr of Brooks: father of Mrs.

Bernadeen Boies of Brooks; brother oi Tools Stolen Tools valued at
$12 were stolen from the garageIng. Interment in City View cemetery

"" -
'

ShieMs .." -
Mrs. wave Duiumoor, Mrs. Lura
Poole, Mrs. Claire Barton and Mrs.
Elms Sutton, all of Portland, and Mrs.

$200 Stolen A. P. Strausser,
1020 Trade street reported to po-

lice a burglar entered his home
and took $200 from a pack sack.

Klwanls Club Speaker Con-
gressman James W. Mott will be
the speaker Tuesday noon at the
Kiwanis club luncheon. .

Clnb to Meet Townsend club
No. 3 will meet tonight at 8 p. m.
at 17th and Court St

of Guy McHone, 558 Center street,In this city. October 17. William
Shields, age 67 years. Brother of C. Mary Arnold of San Anselmo. Calif. police were notified.
Shields of TaeoRia. wash. Funeral ser Survived also by two granddaughters,

Patsy Kathryn and Jody Claire Boies, Revolver Stolen Charles Hrud--su of Brooks, services wiU be held
Wednesday, October 29, at 1M pjn

vices wiU be held at St. Joseph'a
Catholic church at a.m. Tuesday,

- October 34. Rev. Father O'Connell of-
ficiating. Interment St. Barsbara ceme-
tery, w. T. Rigdon company directors.

ka, 652 N. Front street, reported
police a revolver had beenrrom uougn-BarricK'cnap- ei, Rev. F.

B. Culver officiating. Interment In stolen from his home.Belcrest Memorial park.
Lams " .

At 2647 Portland road, Mrs. Edith
Mary Lamb, age M years. Late rest
dent of 2657 Fortland road. Wife of
Frank Lamb; mother of Geraldine
Steetzer of Stockton. Calif Eleanor
Biegler. Jean Warner and Louis Lamb

f Salem, Donald Lamb of Culver
City, Calif -- and Raymond Lamb of
Los Anseles: sister of Nick Bethschel--

-

2,319

dcr of Galveston; Texas, Carl of Cedar
Papids, Nebr., Eugene Hebron, Nebr
Mrs. 'Theresa Baker of Los Angeles,
Mrs. Evelyn Dunne of Missouri, and
Mrs. Josephine . Zingy. of . Nebraska:
also survived by seven grandchildren.
Announcement of services later by W,
T. Rigdon company. -

f I.. .' ;:' i"' 'Gleasea - nouriD thips
Mrs. Charity Wells Gleason, former

Salem resident, at ' ner noma in L
Angeles. October 1. Mother of Mrs.

;" ii',;. .'.!. . yyyi .V; '"."'-:'- , s ,':b 'f.y
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Last year a total of 2,868,110 persons
traveled ani average distance of 386
miles on Great Northern passenger

' trains. That amounted to 1,107,896,547
, t miles of travel equivalent to 2,319

;
'

round trips to the moon! ":.-- ; ; i'J ;

. Meeting wartime demands . j .V
MIX WITH WATERfor military and civilian ?I MM.

I ::.'"...-...- : 1 . uu Mil. Jr
O Tfcins vHh Water
6 Sfcp!2 ip Apply

EACH GALLON MAKES
-

1i2-GALL0-

has been --

exacting
transportation an y

tester-on-e in which , .

Great Northern has main- - y
Uined its reputation for de- - '"

pendable service. . ,

IT 0PJGS m;wy'.
NlflfllilM.(C V O Ho Pdnfy Oder

- '
.

- v , , - .
- : - ... . . -

C L, DISCHOFF, Trav. PassV Apt. -- '
530 American Sank Eldg., JBEacon 7273
- - . . Portland 5, Oregon .

i r

Be your own decorator with this maofe
wall finish, jjt's so easy to apply that
even a ehild can help. Get started now
white this amazing clearance price Is
efferett Soft pastel tones created to
blend . beautifully with" draperies and
woodwork, to reflect light without filar
and to bring a subdued restful tilt i.
Water cleans your brushes. l."l,y

UL2PSDU D UELDHB .It: I 112i7. 0,
Cetinen PCTLA13 1 TACOMA SEATTLE I SPOSATSo ;

ia:iATCU3 I ST. PAUL CHICAGO Circct
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